Predicting blood-brain barrier permeability of drugs: evaluation of different in vitro assays.
The ability of a drug to penetrate the blood-brain barrier (BBB) is essential for its use in the pharmaceutical treatment of CNS disorders. Five different in vitro methods to predict BBB permeability of drugs were compared and evaluated in the present study. All assays were performed with a consistent set of seven compounds and in the same physiological buffer to provide a basis for direct comparison of the results. Octanol-buffer and liposome-buffer partition coefficients were most conveniently obtained but failed to predict BBB permeability for certain drugs. The incorporation of drugs into lipid monolayers at the air-buffer interface was found to be a poor predictor of BBB permeability and was furthermore not considered suitable for screening due to the demanding experimental requirements. Permeability studies using Caco-2 cell monolayers provided a good correlation to an in vitro model of the BBB, which was based on primary cultured porcine brain capillary endothelial cells (PBCEC). However, differences in drug permeability between the intestine and brain derived cells were detected, limiting the advantages of the easy handling of the Caco-2 cell line compared to the more time-consuming primary culture of the BCEC.